Abstract: Using iterative lithiation-borylation homologations, the mycolactone toxin core has been synthesized in 13 steps and 17 %o verall yield. The rapid build-up of molecular complexity,h igh convergencea nd high stereoselectivitya re noteworthy features of this synthesis.
The third most common Mycobacterium infection( after M. tuberculosis and M. leprae)i sthat of M. ulcerans,t he pathogen responsible for the severeu lcerative skin disease,B uruli ulcer. [1] Endemic in tropical Africa, it infects over 5000 patients per annum with 48 %o fc ases being aged under 15. [1a, 2] Transmission is thought to occur by an aquatic organism bite, [3] with initial manifestation occurring as ap ainless skin nodule. If diagnosed early, simple antibiotic chemotherapyi seffective (80 %), [4] however, if untreated, propagation of the infection results in large skin lesions of necrotic tissue and bone loss which are only treatable througha ggressive surgery,r esulting in scarring and loss of limb function. [2, 5] The serious morbidity due to the socio-economic burden of ay oung disabled workforce in rural communities [6, 7] resulted in the World Health Organizationi dentifyingB uruli ulcer as one of seventeen neglected tropical diseases requiring research. [7] M. ulcerans secretes au niquep olyketide-derived virulence factor,a ne quilibrating mixtureo fm ycolactones Aa nd B, 1 (Scheme1,3:2 trans/cis)w hich inhibits the immune response and causes necrosis of the infected tissue. [1a, c] Small and coworkers [8] successfully isolated milligram quantities of 1 allowing structure elucidation by NMR [9] and confirmationo fm ycolactones A/B as the causativet oxin through studies in vivo. [10] An umbero fc ongers (C-F) have since been isolated containing the common lactone 2,v aryingo nly by the appended acyl side chain. [11] The absolutes tereochemistry of firstlyt he lactone core 2 [12] and then mycolactonesA /B 1 [13] was determined throught otal synthesis by Kishi and co-workers.M ultiple synthetic studies have since followed including a3 rd generation( 1.3 g) [14] synthesiso fp rotected core 2 by Kishi, in additiont oo ther accomplisheds yntheses by the groups of Negishi, [15] Blanchard, [16] and Altmann.
[17] These efforts have enabled furtherr esearch into the pathogenesis of Buruli ulcer, [18] aid the invention of new/simplerd iagnostic techniques [19] and allowed structural activity relationships of the core. [16, 17, 20] These SAR investigations have shown that while the northern fragment can be augmented, ac omplete side chain is critical for the potency of 1. [20a] The side chain of 1 has alreadyb een synthesized by the groups of Kishi, [21] Negishi [22] and Feringa/Minnaard, [23] so we therefore focused our efforts towardst he synthesis of the lactone core 2.W ew ere particularly keen on applying our recently developed lithiation-borylation methodology, [24] whichi s highlye ffective in not only controlling stereochemistry but also simultaneously creatingC ÀCb onds. Whilsts uch methodology has already been applied to an umber of targets, [25] including strategies involving iterative homologations for generating contiguous stereocenters, [26] mycolactone core 2 represents ac onsiderably higher level of complexity.H erein we describeo ur success in applying our lithiation-borylation methodology to as hort convergent synthesis of this target molecule.
Our retrosynthetic analysisb egan with disconnection to the knowni ntermediate 3 (Scheme 2). [12, 15] We considered al ithiation-borylation disconnection between C11-C12 as this would lead to high convergency. Both boronice ster 4 andc arbamate 5 could themselves be obtained through consecutive lithiation-borylation reactions of fragments 7 and 10.I ndeed, through our iterative methodology there was the prospect of coupling boronic ester 7 with building block 6 followed by carbamate 5 in one pott og ive the lactone precursor 3.S imilarly carbamate 5 could be constructed in one pot from iterative coupling of boronic ester 10 and carbamates 9 and 6.
We began with the synthesis of boronic ester 10,w hich was achieved in three high yielding steps (Scheme3). Copper-cata-lyzed formal hydroboration [27] of alkynol 11 with B 2 pin 2 in the presenceo fM eOH gave the desired vinyl boronatei n8 3% yield as as ingle regio-and stereoisomer.S ubsequent carbamoylation of the alcoholg ave carbamate 12 in 87 %y ield. Matteson one-carbon homologation with chloromethyllithium 13 (formed in situ with 12) [28] gave the desired allylic boronic ester 10 as a9 9:1m ixture with 12.H igh conversion was achieved throught he addition of precooled nBuLi [29] and using an excess of the dihalidew ith respect to the organolithiumt o limit competing addition of nBuLi tob oronic ester 12 and thereby favour lithium-halogen exchange. In contrast to vinyl boronic ester 12,a llylic boronic ester 10 was unstablet os ilica gel but was nevertheless obtained in high purity by simple filtration ande vaporation.
With boronic ester 10 in hand, our key lithiation-borylation reactions were examined (Scheme 4). The boronatec omplex, formed from the addition of 10 into 6 (1.
in three steps. These three steps could also be carried out sequentially,w ithout intermediate purification( "one-pot"),o n identicals cale in an increased 81 %y ield without detriment to d.r.a nd further performed on an 8mmol scale thereby delivering 3.0 go f15,w ith 85 %r ecovery of (+ +)-sparteine. The potentially reactive carbamate group remained intact allowing us to circumvent functional group manipulationa nd, after C5 silyl protection (82 %), we obtained the desired carbamate 5 in 48 %o ver six steps from alcohol 11.
The synthesis of boronic ester 4 started with preparation of 7g of alkene 8 through af our-step known procedurei n7 4% yield and9 6:4d .r.( Scheme 5). [15, 17a] Direct formation of allylic boronate 7 was investigated, employing methallyl boronic Scheme2.Retrosynthetic analysis of mycolactone core 2.PG= Protecting Group,p in = pinacolato, Cb = N,N-diisopropylcarbamoyl, sp = sparteine. ester 17 and Hoveyda-Grubbs 2nd generationc atalyst 19, which gave 7 in 62 %y ield but only as a9 0:10 E/Z mixture of isomers. Olefin metathesis with vinylic boronic ester 18 has been reported to occur with much highers electivity [30] and was therefore explored. We were pleasedt of ind that subjecting alkene 8 andv inylic boronic ester 18 to the identicalc ross metathesis conditions, yielded 20 as as ingle geometric isomer (0.4 mmol scale, 68 %y ield). However,u pon scale up we encountered two major problems: i) ad ramatic reduction in conversion (10 %a fter 14 h, 3.8 mmol scale),a nd;i i) the formation of 1,2-disubstituted alkene 21 (15 %). The latter observation has been described previously, [30] possibly due to the transposition of boron from the internal to the terminal position of alkene 18 and subsequentm etathesis with 8.A st his product was only observedb yG C-MSa fter extendedr eactiont imes (over 10 h), it wasa ttributed to at ransmuted catalysto f19 causing the isomerization of 18.
[31] Therefore, it was imperative to increase conversion over ashort reaction time to avoid catalyst degradation. Through running the reaction at higher concentration (1.0 m)a nd adding the catalyst portion-wise (5 + 5mol %), we increased conversion to 45 %a nd reduced the amount of 21 formed (5 %). Finally,p eriodic degassing of the reactione very two hours removed the ethylene content of the solutiona nd further pushed the equilibrium towards vinyl boronate 20,a chieving a6 0% yield on a5 .3 mmol scale over 10 h with minimal formation of alkene 21 (< 5%).
With our two key buildingb locks in hand, we examined our final iterative lithiation-borylation process. Matteson onecarbon homologation of 20 proceeded in near quantitative yield and homologation of 7 with lithiated carbamate 6 (1.5 equiv) gave our required fragment 4 in 81 %i solated yield. Oxidation and NMR analysis showedi tt ob e9 7:3d .r., consistent with the homologation of 6 with analogousa llylic boronate 10.F or the final step, lithiation of 5 in the presence of (À)-sparteine was required, but in explorative lithiation-deuteration experiments we isolated diene 22 [32] in 10 %y ield, in addition to the required deuterated product (90 %). This showed that 10 %l ithiation of 5 occurred at the allylic positionf ollowed by E 2 elimination of the carbamate. We therefore used an excesso fc arbamate 5 (1.5 equiv) with respect to boronic ester 4 (1.0 equiv), and the final homologationa nd subsequent oxidation gave known intermediate 3 in 82 %y ield and high d.r. [33] with 950 mg prepared. With isolation and chromatographic purification of each intermediate, 3 was formed from 20 in 66 %o ver three steps.O nce again,t hese three steps could also be carried out sequentially,w ithouti ntermediate purification ("one-pot"), in an increased 86 %y ield. As ar esult, significant amounts (> 900 mg) of 3 was obtained over eight steps from (R)-3-hydroxybutyrate in 38 %o verall yield.
Completion of the synthesis followed literature precedent (Scheme6). [12, 15] Selectived eprotection of the primary silyl ether with TBAF (85 %), followed by at wo-step TEMPO/Pinnick oxidation, yieldeda cid 23 in 81 %. Lactonisation of the 12-membered core proceeded efficientlyu nder Yamaguchi conditions (81 %y ield), and subsequent globald eprotection with HF·pyridine gave the mycolactone core 2 in 80 %. In forming the lactone ring, minor diastereomers observed in the formation of 3 were separated completing the synthesiso fl actone 2,w hich was identical in all respects to the literature, in at otal of 13 steps and 17 %overall yield.
In conclusion, the shortest synthesis of the mycolactone core to date has been completed both in terms of longest linear sequence (13 vs 14 [14] steps) and total step count (17 vs 28 [14] steps). Moreover if the sequenced iterative homologation is counted as one step, then the mycolactone core is achieved in only 11 steps. Although as calable route has already been accomplished, our synthesis is abletorapidlydeliver significant amounts( > 100 mg) of highly enantio-and diastereoenriched mycolactone core through utilization of simple carbamate buildingb locks. Both in terms of step count and scale, the synthesis showcasest he powero fl ithiation-borylation methodology for the efficient and convergent synthesis of complex molecules.
